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Reply to the Editor:
We appreciate Dr Augoustides’ important
and meaningful questions regarding bra-
chiocephalic dissection and cerebral mal-
perfusion in the surgical treatment of
patients with acute type A aortic dissection.
To provide specific answers, we follow
his questions as raised after specifying the
baseline situation in our 8 patients: All
patients came in with a computed tomo-
graphic scan diagnosis obtained elsewhere.
Six patients demonstrated dissection of the
brachiocephalic trunk, 2 of them hemody-
namically in highly unstable condition
with tamponade. In 2 patients, no dissection
of the truncus was seen, but severe instabil-
ity and cardiac tamponade was observed in 1
patient. Five patients had clinical signs of
cerebral malperfusion, and 1 patient was
found unconscious and was intubated before
arrival. Thus, brachiocephalic malperfusion
was present before surgery in at least 5 pa-
tients, confirmed in all by computed tomo-
graphic scan.
1. Intraoperative monitoring to detect
brachiocephalic malperfusion con-
sisted of bilateral monitoring of ra-
dial artery pressure in all but 1 of
the highly unstable patients, forcing
immediate surgery. To date, no
transcranial Doppler or transcutane-
ous scanning of the carotid arteries
has been used.
2. No intraoperative episodes of new
brachiocephalic malperfusion were
detected. Validation of this simplis-
tic statement can be given in part
by the open approach we used: After
exsanguination and opening of the
ascending aorta, including the re-
tracted intimal sac, the aortic arch
could be inspected directly with
both head vessels exposed for some
seconds. By placement of the aortic
cannula in the mid arch position
within the true lumen under direct
vision and controlled deairing fol-
lowed by clamping of the ascending
aorta adjacent to the cannula, we
were able to immediately exclude
the primary tear in the ascending
aorta, including the blown up false
lumen, which primarily caused the
obstruction of the brachiocephalic
trunk.
Distal repair was performed after the
target temperature had been reached
and after a short period of circulatory
arrest and selected cannulation of the
brachiocephalic trunk. Backflow via
the left carotid artery gave additional
information of patency of the right ca-
rotid artery. The left carotid arterywas
cannulated immediately thereafter.
3. The aforementioned surgical strat-
egy of immediate exclusion of the
primary aortic tear, including the
blown up false lumen, obviated any
intimal fenestration above the aortic
clamp, even in the presence of a
re-entry site in the aortic arch. In
the 7 patients with bilateral radial
artery pressure monitoring, identical
pressures were seen throughout
cooling.
4. Occasional dismal experience has
been incurred with ‘‘blind’’ direct as-
cending aortic cannulation in emer-
gency situations, with thrombotic
material from the false lumen being
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To the Editor:
I read with great interest the recent article by
Dr Jakob and colleagues1 detailing their pi-
lot experience with direct cannulation of the
ascending aorta in acute type A dissection
(n5 8: 5 withpreoperative cerebralmalperfu-
sion). Their method entailed primary venous
exsanguination, cannulation of ascending
aortic true lumen under direct vision, con-
trolled deairing, followed by standard cardio-
pulmonary bypass after proximal aortic
clamping.
The clinical consideration here is
whether this cannulation technique protects
against brachiocephalic malperfusion, given
that 5 of 8 patients presented with brachio-
cephalic dissection and cerebral malperfu-
sion in the setting of true lumen pulsatile
perfusion.
The following questions relate to this
consideration:
1. What intraoperative monitoring was
used to detect brachiocephalic mal-
perfusion?
2. Were any episodes of brachio-
cephalic malperfusion detected in-
traoperatively? If so, how were
they managed?
3. Was surgical intimal fenestration
above the ascending aortic clamp
ever required to restore adequate
brachiocephalic perfusion? In our
practice, this management technique
has been used successfully to
correct innominate malperfusion de-
tected intraoperatively by transcuta-
neous scanning of the right carotid
artery.2
4. Was epiaortic ultrasound guidance
for cannulation of the dissectedascending aorta ever considered?
This imaging technique has been
used successfully in this scenario.3
It can also confirm correct placement
of the arterial cannula.
I congratulate the authors again on a fine
study. I look forward to their feedback about
these intraoperative considerations.
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